FUNDRAISING IDEAS
Student Event Advising Office
Memorial Union Room 206 I sea@etal.uri.edu

COMPETITIONS
- Rhody Run 5K
- Video game tournaments (Super Mario Bros., Madden Football, Pokemon)
- Athletic tournaments (Power Puff Football, Flag Football, kickball, Wiffleball, ultimate Frisbee, Quidditch, bowling, Twister)
- Trivia tournaments (Disney, Friends, Sports, Pop Culture, URI Facts)
- Battle of the Bands

ACTIVITIES/EVENTS
- Open Mic Night
- Murder Mystery Dinner
- Dunk tank
- Pie a student, faculty, or staff member
- Benefit concerts/comedy shows/fashion shows
- Car bashes
- Wine n’ Dabble
- Applebee’s, Moe’s, T’s, Orange Leaf fundraisers
- Pasta Dinner
- Auctions
- Movie Night
- Bingo Night

SALES
- Book fair
- Tee shirts
- Carwash
- Art/Jewelry sales
- Ribbons/Bracelets
- Pre-packaged food (Krispy Kreme donuts, brownies, cookies)
- Holiday Items (wrapping paper, cards)
- Popcorn/Candy/Chocolate

WHAT TO STAY AWAY FROM
- Raffles
- Gambling
- Homemade bake sales